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10', Onion Sets

Garden Seeds
Both package and bulk

Garden Tools

Poultry Supplies

Squirrel Poison Etc.

J. E. Stewart & Co,
SET ON SCHEDULE
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Whoae upiU pave a piano

PROF. SHAW GIVES

In the Northwestern States coin
should be grown for tine.' distinct

uses. Th" first is to provide fod-

der for live stock in winter, and

more especially ir. the f inn if i

The necond is to bo 'hogged
off by swine or eaten down by

sheep, and the third to provide
what, mny be ti rmi d pasture. These

are. relatively important in the
order named.

? Foi the first "itfce ' mentioiKHCi' t ho

Corn should be po:jessed of con-

siderable bulk. Unless the grower
can obtain not les-- . than m Ions f

green food per acre, It will not pay
him to grow corn for such a use. I

Ordinarily he shouid look for not,
less than 8 tons, if such kinds as '

the Northwestern Dent., Minnesota
No. 1.1 and Mercer Flint are grown.
In Roim.' instances as much as 111 to,
12 tons will he produced. While

it is necessary to have considerable
bulk when growing these varieties,
it is not absolutely necessary to

have tliem mature. This of course
is desirable where such a result can

be reached, but they will rake
fairly good fodder and also good

ensilage though harvested short of

maturity, Hut when such corn is;
put into the silo, it should first he

allowed to lose some of its mois-- j

ture after it is cut before putting
into the same.

Such corn is not easily cured un- -

der northwestern conditions in the j

stack or even in the shock in many
instances, hence the aim of the

growers should be to cure it in the
silo. ' '

For the second use mentioned it

is essential that the grain shall ma-

ture. To secure this end some
smaller and earlier maturing vari-

ety or varieties may he grown.
Those found best adapted to this

purpose in the past are the squaw
corn, otherwise known as the Da-

kota White Flint and the Gehu.

These, if planted in season and

given proper eure, should virtually
mature almost any year in almost
any part of the northwest. Though
dwarfish in growth they furnish
usually from 20 to' 40 bushels of

ears to the acre with an average of
say 2r: to 30 bushels.

(lorn thus bogged etT will give
250 lbs. of pork from an acre.
This at ti cents a pound live weight

!! ' i eiiw ,w jwin give a return oi .Tjt,.uu lor tne

FARMERS'

Auction Sale
We can sell anything you

have. Bring it in

SALES

Sat. May 13
and second and fourth Saturday

of each month thereafter
Our charges are only 5 per cent; list your property

with the clerk

Hamilton Stables

Ktl. Williams wan h business visi

tor from I'owcll llulU' Tuwlay.
J. KeynolilM him mll bin run h

anil tins ptin luisi'il r Koril ntito.

Jami'H Ncojftrins if Tumult) to

trittiducUiiK Iiummk'hh in tlic city In- -'

day.

A. K Scars ami wift; are iii town
today from their ranch on the Ocli- -

OCO.

W, A. Iloolli returned Mum". y

cvi'iiin from Willamett ValUy
iiikI ('itlifornju points where ho,
hjient tin- - winter, ;

M. I. 1'owcll. J. II. Titnpliton
nut I'M Jlarliiu an drilling an

well on Hie IWell properly
on Went Third Hired.

There will In1 caril.--t in the Annex '

room and iMwliiitf loo at the Item-fi- t

which i lieiiitf triven hy the I,;u'.i h

Annex Weilmwlay evening.

Horn, April 21 in Portland, to M.

und Mrs. C. W. Doddei'itfv a daiih-ler- .

Mrs Dodderine was fiSrim'r!
Mins Orplia Wright of this city.

Mr, Hud Mrs. Win. Harold who

have been living in tin,' vicinity of

I'nwell Unite, have moved into

I'rineville, occupying the I.ippimm

cottage in the mirth part of the

city.
The dates for the Crook County

Fair were not at a meeting uf the
board held on Saturday. They Hre

September and :(D this

year. I'lan m w to attend. It will
he bigger and better than last yet r.

At the Christum Church Sunday

morning the subject will be "The
Melting rot," in the evening "Some
Keren t Kpix-l- i IliHtory." We make
no cIuk distinction in the Church.
You are always welcome, (i. II. It.

The ascent of some of the most
dillicult peaks in the Three Sisters
groufii is the goal that has lieen set
by the Mazamas for this August.!
A large party of mountain rlimbcrs
will participate, and the rc turn trip
will be made through this pirt of
the aUt. . r X r r

A party of young people went
to the ball game at Bend, Sunday
on nmtorcyles. Much fun was fad,
especially in the sandy roads.
Those who went were Messrs. For-

rest, Stearns, Oslmrn anil Kennard
anil Misses White, Hilyeu Klliott
and Wagner.

John P. Hopper killed a rabitl

coyote in 'lis barn at i'owell Butte
about 5 :,"!) Monday morning of last
week. Mr. Hopper was milking his

cow when the coyote ventured into
the barn. A light between the

coyote and Mr. Hopper's dog at-

tracted bis attention, and the coyote
was killed with a b mrd. The dg
was afterward shot.

A foiir-hors- o team belonging to
K. L. Rose was frightened by a
truck last Friday and some damage
was done to the freight wagons.
The driver had left the team stand-

ing while he went to a farm house
and as a Ford truck passed, the
horses wh.-eled- , cramping the wagou
and broke the tongue and a wheel.
The horses became entangled and
were easily caught.

Automobile Stage
and Rent Bargains

We have just com-
pleted

T

several spe-
cial
work.

cars for stage I

Also have ready
for delivery large
and comfortable,
high grade cars,
thoroughly overh-
auled, new tires,
newly painted and

GUARANTEED

Will accept small
car as part pay-- -

ment, balance on
easy terms.

The Winton Company-Portland-
,

Oregon
23d and Wuli. SU. Main 4244

GLENN HENDR1CKSON,
Auctioneer

recital latf Friday evening

lambs the grazing ' ould begin as

soon as the corn is ripe. It may
begin before it is hard. Hut care
should taken to introduce the

thx'v to it gradually lest they
should ea( to excess ot a fond too

strong for so sudden a change.

They will eat both the leaves and
stalks in additien to the corn. This
method of fattening both sheen and

swine will be found effective and

relatively cheap, because if the

great-
-

saving of labor. Six or
seven weeks of such feeding should be

sufliceint to fatten swine and eight
to ten weeks to fatten sheep anil
lambs. In either case it 's import- -

'ant ti hayt-ty- e feeding completed
befoVe'tbe fall rains come heavily.
Such corn should be ready not later
thsn the middle of Afust, Some

seasons cue fains may give trouble,
but this wotild not occur viry often
in the northwestern states.

In very dry areas it may be wise

to plant corn of the varieties above
nn.nt inni'il tin limit tht woiilil nther- -

wise be bare fallow. Such corn
, , . ,"

ma or nitty inn piuuuve iius, uin.
under very dry conditions it will

produce' a fair growth of stalk if
given proper , cultivation, even

though it should not produce ears
it will produce a fair amount of
stalk, anil therefore a fair amount
of food. This may be used to pro-

vide pasture when it "iuld not be
well obtained from any other

source. Such grazing, in those dry
areas would not injure the land for
tl-- wh,nt thitt U'ill iwiuiltv

:be S()W uml,r ,,uw conaitiolls on
SUeh land. The whole operation
will have a helpful rather than a
harnful influence on such land

'f

First at Finish!
I'm Little, but. Oh. My I

in the raise of Ufa you want to win.

t,UNIMl..U r,a jciuions ami i.m- -

paign cards at the Journal olliee.
We have the new form of petition,
printed and ready for immediate
delivery at a reasonable prici

When Christy's dead a hundred years, the fans will still
discuss his play, and sigh, while shedding briny tears,
"There are net men like him today I He used the brains
behind his brow, and gave the foe a grievous jar; the

Officials ot the OreKoa-t'ta- Sugar
tfc'ft company have just let the con-

tract for a $600,000 sugar beet factory
it Grants 1'ans. Immediate construc-
tion work Is promised. Plenty of

seed lms been obtained by the Oregon-L'ta- h

company for the planting of 7000
acres of Und to beets for the coming
eason.

A meeting of representatives of the
valley commercial clubs was held at
Albany. Temporary organization of
a valley development league for co-

operation among clubs was formed,
and It wan decided to hold a meeting
at Albany on the second Saturday in
March to effect a permanent organi-
zation.

The Swift Interests of Chicago have
purchased from the Oorbett estate, of

"ortland, a half interest In H0,0iX
acres of lund located about 30 miles
south of Burns in Harney county. The
tract Includes the famous "I1" ranch,
and several other large holdings,
which with stock, machinery and
equipment, are said to be vulued at
approximately $3,000,000.

Reports on manufactures In Astoria
niul Medford have been Issued by the
census bureau of the federal depart-
ment of commerce. Astoria Is cred-
ited with 10,100 population and 57

luanufatftiiring establishment, with
an Investment of $5,293,000. The pop-

ulation of Medford is reported as ,

with 18 manufacturing establish-
ments, and $230,000 Investment

Land office officials at Koseburg in

nswpr to numerous inquiries regard-la- g

thi) location and status of railroad
lands have issued a circular letter glv
Ins the acreage in each county, show-

ing a total of l,6!)0,32ti, and announc-

ing that the office cannot give any ad-

vice as to character of land in any
locality nor can it give informaUor
as to ultimate disposition ot land.

Officers ot the Oregon state federa-
tion of labor and the central labor
council of Portland have filed with
the, secretary of state a copy of an
iiiitialivo petition for tha "People's
Land ami Loan Fund." Tho proposed
measure provides for creating a
"home-maker- loan fund" by taking
ana-thir- of the revenue received by
tho state from lund taxes to bo loaned
Vn amounts not to exceed $1300.

Chvi'&uqua Week July 3 to 8

OSCAR C HYDE,
Clerk

flnl

, CHRISTY MATJXV'SOM
Pitcher Aui York Ciantt

"Taxeco ge's h me n a
natural, pleas ar.i uwt t''j
teha'i rati good, honest, cim
panh:b(e tobacco the J
to iiicfz to."

P A, 'j

work while you
find them a very

for your wants

chroniclers have told us how he
was for years and years a star.
Great pitchers came and cut some
grass, and died, and then forgotten
were; he saw them come, and saw
them pass, and still kicked up a
mighty stir." The chroniclers will
also tell how Christy, when a game
was played, filled up the pipe he
loved so well, to soothe his nerves,
all tired antl frayed. He smoked
Tuxedo every time, the critic's
smoke, the mild and rare, Tuxedo,
.fragrant and sublime, the cool,

smoke beyond compare.

acre. It, alter it is Hogged oil, the I oan hoip you, im aowg great
stalks are left, they will hold the!1"11"" lor otlu?" Why nottryuV

Make me run you.
snow which will mean more mois-

ture to the land. The crop of

grain that follows will bo much j

Classified Ads
sleep; you will

quick medium
lw.1l,.!. Hum Uml .,l(.iii.,l f,v,,

grain stubble, land similnr in char- -

acter.
When grazed ofT by sheep ntul-- CE38- -- CE-f 4SSB- SHSW--


